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The State Division of High 

ways reports that the speed 
limit will coon be reduced on 
(he section of Pacific Coast 
Hwy. that runs past our door. 
This Is Rood news to all of us 
i'« It will not only lessen acci 
dents but make It a little easier
10 turn on and off the high 
way. Tjie stretch Involved Is 
lietween Hlllworth Ave. In Lo- 
mlta and the Torrance-Redondo 
Jleach city line. The speed limit.
11 to be dropped from 05 to 45 
miles per hour.
Also under consideration is the 

Installation of a traffic slgna 
nl the point where Calle Mayo: 
meets the highway.

A patio party wns held a 
the home of Tom and Jo Ann 
Houdna on Eaturday the 17th 
vhe parly was given Joinlly by 

I Iliree couples: tho DoutlnaK, Ja 
I net and Hay Smith, and Mazi 
\r,el\ and Bob Worley. The guests 

'Yere Janls and Ray Lee, Bar 
fl ira and Dr. Wllllnm W e a <

; and Bonner Adams, Janel 
' (ind Orville Robinson, N e v I r 
| .r 'nd Johnny Fosterling, Juanm 

'ind Blaynn Asher, and Jcannc 
I'ope. The patio served as the 
dance floor and the guests alsc 
I'layed games during the eve 
nlng, Refreshments were served 
buffet style and everyone help 
rd himself to the many goodies

The many former student* of 
Hedondo Union High School liv 
Ing In Elllnwood will be Inter 
rsted In knowing that the Fifth 
Annual Reunion Dance Is being 
held on July 31 at the Holly 
wood Riviera Club. You don't 
have to be an ex-student to at 
tend, however. The dance Is open 
to all Ellinwood residents. Tick 
eta are $1 and can be purchased

)i>nl"d by Gene Nor.nan In 
Paii.i'Jf'nn Civic Audifi>:'!'.'m.

Irs. (iirlcne I* Overhy \\iis
I'ljurea In an automobilu nroi 
lent on .Saturday the 17cn wiion 
her car collided with tlv; auto 
of Warren Elwood of Cy,>rc.-:i, 
Calif. The accident occ'i.'vd fit 
Hie Noulhirn boundary ii lie- 
dondo U'.?sch and Torrvi.e, on 
Pacific C?tst Hwy. Both di-wrs
were Inn 
Center for

to Harbor 
treatment. Tno

John BolihuMHt, 11, pnrUolpat-
rd In a fiwlmmlng meet held at 
1he Falos Vcrdes Pool lost Sat 
iirday. The four teams entered 
In the meet were from Portu 
i;ueso Bend, Palo* Verdes, Hoi 
lywood Riviera and Chadwick 
School. John and his partners 
took two third-place ribbons In 
t he relay races. Two more meets 
are scheduled for Aug 1 and 9,

Pppe for
New York City. Frank Is flying 
I her* to attend a Conference of 
the Equitable Life Insurance Co. 
Me expects to be gone about etx
days. . "'

Little Carol Zurborf some- 
how managed to find a mighty 
sharp edge on the floor fur 
nace in her home. On Friday 
the 18th, Carol, who Is Just 13 
months old, was playing by the 
furnace when she pulled her 
liand away with a scream. One 
linger was badly cut and shi 
was rushed to Harbor Medical 
Center where six stitches were 
lequlred to close the cut which 
liad exposed the bone. The main 
tirtery In her finger was cut, 
lauslng profuse bleeding. She 
Is coming along fine now and 
the last of the stitches was 
jemovcd on Thursday,

MM. Marilyn I''oirest«r decid 
ed that the girls in hei« immedi- 
<tt neighborhood should got to
l:now each 
.'he had

other bctlc 
at'ternc

tee Break" on Thursday of la<-t 
week. With the coffee, the guests 
were served angel food cake 
with strawberries end whipped 
(icom. The lucky pivls Included 
Helen Hackbusch, Jean Bowman, 
Uuth Miller, Dorothy Frye, Lucy 
I'ususlch, Mary Wilhelm, Murla 
Wllsoi,, Agnes Rogers ani .la- 

#t Robl. ron.

Joan mid \Vult 1'iUniiT nre n 
ouplo of red hot Jazz C.ina uiiil 

proved It recently by dri/Ji,v ull 
(he way to Pasadena to a "Just 
.IRZZ" coiut-rt. This was the- tl- 
lie glvei lo the musical cvi'nim;

mobile;) were damaged extensive 
ly and both were towed away 
by wreckers.

Mrs. Bonnle Swlcrstrnm left
last night for Sacramento where 
she will spend a week with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mas'- 
tor Sergeant and Mrs, Don Tur 
ner. Sergeant Turner and h I s 
wife have Just returned from 
Japan and will be stationed In 
Sacramento for the present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith, the parents 
of Bonnle and her sister, are 
motoring down from their home 
In Seattle for the reunion with 
the Air Force man and his wife.

Dr. William Weaver, his wife
Barbara and their four children 
left yesterday by auto for Wash 
ington State. They plan to spend 
severnl days there with Barl: 
ra's parents and then continue 
their vacation with a fishing 
and camping trip.

Several couples got togetli 
for a beach party on Friday 
'vnlng when they met at thi 

guard house on the Esplanade 
Tlio. 
brc

Five more spaces are available 
on the Torrancc YMCA'S trip to 
the High Slerri for boys 12 to 
16, Director Stan Roberts has an 
nounced.

Stevens, Haggott Inspect 
Metropolitan Water Sites

Torrance officials, City 
Manager George W. Stevens and 
West Basin Water Association 
President Ben Haggott, were 
among Southern California offic 
ials who inspected the Mctropoli-

featur now under construction,
The trip, beginning July 29,||an Water District's aqueduct 

will offer a week of fun and 
sports, he said. Campers who 
have signed up so far will meet
on Monday, July 26, 
In the YMCA to re

it 7:18 p. m. 
>lvo Instmc-

enjoying the chilly 
z e s Included Frank and 
1 Pope, Mari 

ley, Ray and Janet Smith, Tom 
:nd Jo Ann Doudna, Agnes and 
Roland Rogers, Janls and Ray 
Lee, Liz and Bonner Adams, Ja 
let and Orville Robinson and 
Jeannc and Blayne Asher.

We have a TlKWplan In our
midst. Charles Hackbusch has 
;ho part of the doctor In the 
W. Somerset Maugham play, 
'Rain," which Is being presented 
by the Hampton Players. The 
ilay opened Friday night at thi 
tedondo Auditorium and will bo 
hown again this coming week- 
'nd on July 30 and 31.

Mr. and Mr*. Dave llamey
eft Wednesday for Chicago
where they will visit with their
>arcnts. The Hartleys are travel
ng. by train and since they
ave four children, the oldest
clng 5, we Imagine their trip

should prove Interesting if not
downright nerve-wracking.

The Coy Cftandlors left I ait
Saturday for a two-week's vaca- 
Ion at Bass Lake.

Mary and Larry Keffer and
heir two children returned last 

Sunday from their camping trip 
it Big Sur, which is just south 
if Carmcl.

Susie Keffer, A, In spending
i week with her grandparents 
it Reseda In the valley. Susie 
vlll really enjoy that ocean 
ireezo after some of that 108 
legrco weather the valley has 
jecn having.

We'd like to warn all residents 
f this area about the dirt 
oad connecting Ellinwood to Pa- 
ific Coast Hwy. at the not-th 
ru end of the tract. Don't use 
.', We speak from experience, 
t's the most costly short cut 

ever took. Our car hit a 
ulvert, cunningly concealed In 
ne of the deeper ruts and now 
c have a hunch-backed Henry 

, The frarrte is so badly twist- 
d that It looks a* though we'll 
mvo to junk it.

Wo »»nt to tluuik the I>eople 
\i\\o road In last week's column 
if the demise of our cat, Pay- 
ho, and called to offer us a 
.Itteu to take his place. We in- 
end to wait a while before re- 
lacing him. His memory lin-

lion in fishing and other camping 
activities.

Parents can also make the trip, 
Robert said.

Torrance boy.s who have signed 
up so far arc Bcnnle Colclasure, 
815 Sarlorl Ave.; Dal Dcrouln, 
1825 Beech Ave.; Mike Elllott, 
1818 C'alamar St.; R. Bruce 
Goctz, B029 Milne Dr.; Wcsley 
Graven, 22733 So. Main St.; Rich 
ard Hlcbert, 2768 El Dorado St.; 
Michael Mullen, 1519 Post Ave.; 
Lewis Rea, 2812 W. 175th St.; 
Gerald Roberts, 1225 Hickory 
Ave.; and Jon Underdown, 18620 
Roslin Ave.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Roberts at FAIrfax 8-1272.

Report Tells 
Dorcas Group 
Aid to Needy

The Dorcas Soeletv of the
iventh Day Adventlst Church
ivo more than $700 In welfare.

supplies to the needy both hern
,nd abroad during the first six

months of 1954, according to a
port by Mrs. Myrtle Gilman,

leader of the Dorcas Society.
her report, Mrs. Gilman 

stated that the Dorcas group has 
given more than 594 articles of 
clothing during the six month 

erlod.
The Society also contributed 

000 hours of work to prepare the 
clothing, food baskets and quilt: 
'or the needy. Members gave 
treatments, paid Christian visits 
and distributed flowers to shut 
us.
During the first half of tho 

ear, the Dorcas Society partlci 
mted in a special clothing and 
'ood drive to aid In opening a 
church welfare center In Los 
Angeles which will contributi 
welfare aid to scores of persons 
iach year.

TIIRlUJNG STATISTICS?
Washington, D, C. The Na- 

lonal Geographic Society re 
jorts that American United 

States elevators carry a total 
of 24,000,000 riders a year, a 
distance of 600,000,000 miles.

nd water ha 
Replacing Water

Dlemer stressed the importance 
of replenishing programs for un 
derground basins. These basins, 
If filled, would be of tremendous 
Importance during a national 
emergency or severe drought, he 
said.

He pointed out that peak use of

In northern Ixm Angeles 
County.

Building Keen
Construction work viewed by 

the party was part of the Metro 
politan Water district's 82 million

JULYJ5, 1954 rORRANCi HERALD Plv.

dollar 
uled ti

xpnnslon program sched- 
he completed early In

The Increasing need for Color 
ado River water on the Southern 
California coastal plain coupled 

Ith the recent annexation of 
rgc new areas to the district, 
ill require launching of another 
lajor aqueduct expansion pro-

TORRANGE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parlti & J. Parke Montague

;er* on (and we can't get rid 
if the fleas either). 
Now If anyone has a car they'd 

ike to offer to replace the Henry 
we might bo persuaded to 

al<e It off their hands.

SUN. — MON. — TUBS.
Gary Cooper 

Walter Brennan
"THE WESTERNER"

—————and————— 
Humphrey Bogart

Sylvia Sydney

"DEAD END"

HHRBOR
DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW SHOWINfi

,OFCOCH1SE
BOCK HUDSON Ugfagjjj

PET MILK
CAN 
TALL

ROTHS MARKETS

Bacon Potato Salad
Bre*Jc4it: July 10, 19)4

FANCY 
SOLID

Tomatoes
Fine for Slicing 

ROMAINE
6
5

EGGO

Waffles
PACKAGE

REFRESHING HONOLULU

PUNCH 
6 SS 49'

T«lx>r.*-<i
1 leupoou fraud 3 cujx iliod, coottd
W tCTipoon peppu 1 CUD lloilr ox
1 inifXMO ult cefeir
2 n**pOOM fUgtf

Cut bacon into mull pictel and cook In 
a ikillrt until ctiip. Remove from heal 
Take out ciiip piece, ami .ave. Add 
vinegar, onion, pepper, salt and sugar 
to fat in iklllet. Stir miinitt into millc. 
Just before letving, pour dreuing over 
a mixture of pota'-'i and celery. Mix 
gentlr until regeia » •. are coated with 
the dteJiing. Sprinkle top with Cfiip 
bacon piece.. Make. 4 icivinjj.

JIFFY
BISCUIT
MIX
LARGE 40-OZ. PKG.

BT 11Peas I/
TALL NO. 303 CAN •• ••§

PUROLA

Shortening

MEATS
ROASTING

••

RABBITS 2r9
OVEN READY mmg mggf

DUCKLING 55
JULY SPECIALS

FOR

FORDS FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
• TEST COMPRESSION
• CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS
• OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR
• CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT
• ADJUST CARBURETOR
• CLEAN FUEL PUMP

F

LABOR S595

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

I420 GABRILLO AVE.

BEEF

HEARTS

LARGE 3-POUND CAN

DELICATESSEN
59

GOLDEN CREME 

BUTTER 1ST QUAJ.ITY

OSCAR MAYER i-LB m mm

Skinless Wieners » 47
1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 

109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED. 

JULY 26 - 27 - 28

tOTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


